
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

The Joint Conimittee of the General As-
semblies of the ,Old and. New School haveoOmpleted theirlabors and adjourned. The
result of their deliberations is not definitely
knowp, as it„%action isto bereportedfirst to
the respective Assemblies before being made
public„ From different sources we learn
thatadvanced steps were taken on the basis
of union, over theprevious overtures, and,
which aremore lely.to harmonize the two
branches, than the former plan. The vote,
too, on the basis of re-uni4 was taken
standing and was unanimous. The scene,
when the final, action was taken, was im-
pressive and thrilling. Thanks were tender-
ed by D. Stearns for the blessed and
limmonious result, and then, hand in hand
forming an ,unbroken circle around. the
Chairman, Rev. Dr. Beatty, the members
sang ~Prilise God from :whom all blessings

[
flow." In this cir ularclutin the members
of `the two. Schools made alternate links in
almost every insta `ce,- and the Whole ex-
pressed the perfect oneness of heart which
all felt. It is, represented•that there were
many and Tdifficult questions solved,

_requiring a thorough canvass, of which the
most important were the doctrinal - basis,
the.publication ageneill, the mixed chirrches
and Theological Seminaries. - But it is-be.
lieved all these questions were satisfactorily
,adjusted.

Referehcela.s already been giade to the
reprimand of Rev : S. H. Tyng, Jr. at the
Church of the Transfiguration, New YorkCity; last Sunday, by Bishop Potter, and of
the protest from Rev .Dr. S. H. Tyng.. Im-
mediately theresfter, the friends of the "ad-
Monished" assembled at the Church of the
Mediator, at which a committee, consisting
of Rev. Drs. Cotton Smith, Dyer and Can-
field, and others, were appointed to make
the necessary arrangements fora public
meeting, and to prepare a-protest for adop-
tion thereat. A resolution of sympathy
with. the Rev. Mr. Tyng, in view of his
public reprimand, ,was passed: The discus-
sion at the meeting though spirited and at
times excited, was kept in proper bounds:Simile urged immediate withdrawal, and the
organizstion of an Episcopal Church worthy
pf Alfe name. All thought that a crisis was
at hand, had indeed arisen, and one that re-
quired great wisdom, caution and circum-
spection. As the_ matteris to come before
the General Convention, and as the, feeling
hitherto has been to remain in the Church,
and endeavor toreform it, we do not share in
the fears of some that a schism is likely to
occur at present. Rev. Dr. Ridgely coun-
seled that systematicefforts should be adopt-
ed, and theconstituency educated to demand
the abrogation of the canon by the General
Convention. One or two of ;he speakers

, announced their determinatiou "to accept the
first' invitation to preach in a Methodist.
Ineetirig-house, if all the High Churchmen
and Bishops in theland shouldremonstrate:"
The meeting of the General Convention will
be looked for with interest.

Rev. H. Ai. Garnett, formerly r.missionary
from the scotch Church, in ,Tamnica, has ac-
cepted of an invitation to take charge of the
Avery Coilege for Colored-persons in Alle-
gheny City::

_

Tlie NcttOnal Baptist thinks the object_of
' a dietionariis not to indicate the opinions,,
theological, or political, or philosophical, ,of
the author, but the exact ,definitions of
words according to the' rules governing'
them. It assumes that Dr. Worcester is
unbiased in his opinions, and yet his defini-
tions of baptized, and its cognates, might
have been written by a Baptist, while those
of Dr.-Webster plainly show that he was
not a Baptist.

The Unieerse (Catholic) admits that, at
this moment, and for many years past, the
Irish Catholic sick poor of Philadelphia
have been, in the majority of instances, ta-
ken care of by Protestant benevolence. It
says this isa great honor to Protestant liber-
ality; but a disgrace to Catholic pride.

Rev. Morgan Dix, D. D., of the Epiiect;
pal Church, in a recent discussion, affirmed
that the Episcopal Church did not require
the reoidination of a. priest coming from
the Catholic Church, but that ministers com-
ing, from the Presbyterians and Congrega-
tionalistsItre alwaysre-ordained without any

.

exception.
The Independent says the richest congre-

gallon in New _York, exceptthat of Trinity
Church, is one of Jew, who are building
an elegant unagegue onFifth avenue: The
next in point of wealth is that of St. Bar-
tholomew, which- numbers Nirilliam B. As-
'tor and Corn. Vanderbilt among its pew-
owners. '

The spirit of union is'ofa broader type in
California than is seen in :Me older States
generally. would seem from the intelli-
gence from the Pac)fic coast, that 'the Con-

,gregational, Methodist, Episcopal and Pres-bYterian churches of Stockton, Cal., united
in union services. Quite a number of con-
versions are reported. Many members of
the EpiscopalPhUrch are interested workers
in the meeling't and give their hearty sup-
port. Elder Knapp,. the- noted Baptist re-
vivalist is nowlatxtring at SanFrancisco, "to
help the cause of Christand the. Close Coin-
minion Baptists in that city," while at
Stockton hedid notwork with otherdenorni-

. cations
,According to circulars issued by the.

-American Unitarian;Association, the sum of
4107,000 was contributed in 1865, to aid in
the circulation of its publications. In 1866
but $65,000. But in 1867, though nearly

• 'at thecloie of the financial. Year, only $25,-
000 had been contributed. It is alleged.'that

this falling ofPresults from what is termed
the "double policy" of the -Board, cora-
polling the Association to "that offacing two

--Ways at once," owing to the -blending of
non-evangelical and evangelical 'members of

`the-Board. (hie of the churches states. that
atunot, ponsistentiy -contribute .to the

thuds, ,:the,Association is strongly,
-avowed'', erangeliea//y, unequivocally, and
unalterably- CAristian.,

Porinerly, the Vine Street Congregational
, .

~church' in cincin MI, Ohio, of whichRev.
Henry)). Moore, formerly ofthiscity, who
has)6tbeenfOrinallitlntaid pastor, was
Presbyterian' in its ecclesiastical relations,

and had such ministersas President Mahan
and President Blattchard for pastors. - The
Independentrefers to its trials, and what it
has accomplished in radical and reformatory
matters, and thinks its future promising:

Jaq as ayourig man, the son of Rev. G.
W. Woodruff; of New York, a „Methodist
minister, was breathing his last, a faithful
Catholic girl, who had been in the family
since he was 11 years old, and who waited'
upon him duringall his sickness, offeredthe
touching and gaznest,pmyer, "Lord Jesus,
for his patient suffering during these long
months,I let him into Heaven." Her kind
heart, says Zion's Herald, had been so Fm-
pressed'with his enduring patience that fol-
lowing the teachings of her Church, she con-
fulently urged it before God as a reason for
his salvation. He died M triumphant faith
in Christ. '

Rev. 'A. 3L Stewart, wbo resigned the
pastorale of a Reformed PresbyteriienChurch in this city, to become Chaplain of
the 102 d Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, recently Post Chaplain at Gisboro,'
D: C., -will visit Nevada during April,
under the "auspices_ of the Missionary So-
ciety of the New School Presbyterian
Church.

Elder John Smith, in early life a Baptist
preacher, but afterward united With the Dis-
ciplies, died in Missouri on the 28th ult.,
aged eighty-three. He is said to have been
a man of great activity, both of mind and
body. In 1828 he delivered five hundred
and twenty-three discourses, besides nu-
merous exhortations; had three public de-
bator, and babtized -with his own hands
seven hundred and five persons. In that,
year his wife took the hoe and went into
the field to help to make bread for the
family, while he persued hisregliious labors.

The Liberal Chriitian (Unitarian) admits
that their people indulge too much in play
going, and party going; and that they are
relaxing their hold in the social and satisfac-
tory realities of life.

The First.Cumberlandn•esbyterian Church
in this ,city, Rev. Mr. Squires pastor, is
enjoying some revival power, and proinises
to be an interesting work of grace. Five
'persons united with thisChurch on last Sab-
bath. Next Thursday evening, the 26th,
the Sabbath. School of this church will givea concert, in the church, for the benefit .of;the poor.

•

SPECIAL NOTICES:_
111.1, 11N11110DAND THE VIGOR

OF YOUTH restored In four weeks. Suc-cess guaranteed. 'LH. HICORD'S ESSENCE OFLIFE restores manlypowers, from whatever' cause
a. ising: 'the effects ofearly pernicious habits, self-abuse, impotency and climate give wayat once tothis wonderful medicine, if taken regularly.accord-Shg to the directions (which are very simple and re-quire no restraint from business or pleasure.) Fail-ure is impossible. Sold: In bottles'aL 0, or fourquantitiesinone for $O. To be had only of the soleappointed agent In Ame.ica; H. GEILITZEN, 205Second Avenue, New. York. fe2o:llA:Trs

PHILOSOPHY- OF MAR-
RIALIE, a New Course ofLectures, as de-livered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-bracing the subjects: How to liveand what to live'for: Youth, Maturityand Old Age; Manhood gener-ally reviewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulenceand nervous diseases accounted for; Marriage Philo-sophically considered, &e.

Pocket volumes containing • these lectures will beforwarded to parties unable to attend, on receipt offour stamps,- by addressing: SECRETARY. New'York Museum otAnatouay and Science, 61.8 Broad.way. New York. . . fe9:l6s:r:rit:s
1"---"'MARRIAGEAND CELIBACY.—An Esser for Young-Men on the Crime ofSolitude, and the 'DISEASES and AHUSES whichcreate impediments to NAHRIAGE, with suremeans of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes.free ofcharge. Address Dr. J.NKILLIN HOUGH-TON, HowardAssociation, .Philadelphla, Penn'sJaZnikent

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 'OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
HARRISBURG, DEC. IS, 1867.

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

C) _El_ IV gel

OF THE

Commonwealth 6f Pennnsylvania,
DUE JULYIST, 1888.

THEFOLLOWING LOANS
Due July Ist, 1868,

WILL BE REDEEMED, WITH INTEREST, TO
DATE OF FAY-KENT, ON THE 'FRE-

SENTATION AT TILE

FARMERS' Sc MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK,

11'nM.ADEI.PITLA.,

Loan of March 27th, 1839, due July
`4.st 1868.

Load of July 19th, 1839, due July
Ist, 1868

INTEREST ON TII4 ABOirE LOANS WILL
OF/LSE OR TUE IST OF JULY, ISOB

FRANCIS .10,411A.11, See', State.
JOHNr.'llAiiTEANicAiRL Gen.

W. KEMIILE, State Trens,r.

CofiliniselonereOf SinkingViincl

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF

DROS, HACKS, &c.
:Notice .1.1 hereby given to .all owners ofDrays,

Carts: Carriages, Buggies, I:e., whetherresident or,
non-resident Inthe. CityofPittsburgh, to pay their
Licenses at the Treasurer's 001ce of the City of
Pittsburgh FORTHWITII,An accordance with 'an
'Act of Assembly ; approved March 30th, IEIOO, and
and an Ordinance of the Councils of the .City of
Pittsburgh, passed April 16, 1860.All Licenses not paid on or before MAY 15.1888,
will be ,placid in the hands of the Chief ofPolleefor collection, •subject to his fee of50-cents for the
collection thereof,. and all persons who neglect or
refuse to take out Licenseslvill be subject to apen-
alty; to be recovered before the Mayor, double theamount ofthe License.The old metal plates ofpreyious years must be re-turnedat the, time 'Licenses are taken out, or ,pay25 cents therefor.

EA.TES QF LICENSE:Each One Horse Which: 7 50,
F.aeh Two Horse - 12 00Four Norse ~• 15 00 •Each Two Morse Rabic. 15 00Omnibuses'and. Timber iYheels4drawn try Two'Horses, Eighteen • DeUars each. - For each .addi•Mina .110QM ;IMO Inany oftheaboye vehicles, Onepopar. • - _ ISAMUEL'ALLINDEE,

CitYTreasurer •-.112.292tr1iGni robruo- _ _ . .

IZELTING.44-Leather and :GumBeltln(t; also, Gum gam, Bteam Packi!ng, Gases'keta, &c.. o thebest qualityand at lowest . prices,and warranted -,. Vie . satisfy on ,alone LaceLeathrrOttette; ae.,.aiwaye :ow hand iittd.:rpt:sale,wh ol esale and -my. -apejo , 28 and Sta Bt.'Clalr street.

-RESOLUTION to widen SEDG-WICK STREET. •
fteßolved, By the'Select and Oommon•COuncitsthe MitAttegheny,' That Sedgwickustreet be andit , la hereby widened to forty-four f.141 feet. andthat Messrs. W3t, JOHN F. JEN-NINGS and JAMES GRAHAM. freeholders, be andthey are hereby appointed viewers toview and as-sess the damagesand benefits in accordance with theprovisions of-the Act of Assembly, approved MayIst, A. 111,3861, and that the Clerks of Councils no-UV them of.thelr appointment.
Ordained and enactedinto a law this the 12th dayOf March, A. D. 1802. - • •

_residenJAfMtES MoeRCEnRo'.,

.1; S. SLAGLE,
Attest: President of Commoncouncil.

• • .• •

D. /44cm:unmet ' ClerkofSelect, Connell.B.Dix.woliTu, clerk or commonCoueell. Inhle

TRESS - moors; 'TRESS HOOPS.
herejost pecelved 89 sett of 111934011Barrel TItZSS 1100114Ifldell I offerfor tale at huge-ufYctnrorP PFI !!. • q.-..uatizirsows;

=MMus 138 Woodstreet.

aw'rk.4l4_ SATURDAY , *A.
FOR SALE-,REAL ESTATE.

PIOR 'SALE & TO LET..--Ilotises
and Lots for sale In all parts ofthe city and su-

urbs. Also„ WOOLENARMB In good locations.Also, a small FACTORS; with 20acresof land, and good improvements, which 1 will sellcheap and -on reasonable terms. Business Housesto let ongood streets. Privete Dwelling Houses forrent in both cities. - For farther particulars inquire
of -- - WILLIAMWARD.,ja 110Grant street, opposite Cathedral.

ORDINANCES
FITII3I3IJEGH.

AN ORDLIANCE
Granting the Atlantic Ind Pacific Tel•

egraph company Pernitission to Erect
Poles.

A COAL WORKS FOR 'SALE,
capable ofrunning 15,000 bushelsu ngtenant houses, store house, fiats,wagons,

mules, and all the -.necessaryfixtures for.a large bu-siness .and immediate operation. There are 435acres of Coal. This is one of the most capable
workson the Monongahela riser. Will be sold lowand on good terms. Apply to

W. A. HERRON;Real Estate Office, 89 Grantstreet,
sel7 opposite the coun House.

, . .Sac. 1. Be d ordatnedand, en • elect by the City ofPittsburgh, in Select and COMM ,n. Councils assem-bled, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe

111same, That the privilege be an is hereby granted.to the Atlantioand Pacific' Tel graph Company toerect two Telegraph Poles on O'liara street, be-tween Pike street and Libert street. and threealong the Steubehvllle Rallroa • from the corner ofSecond street to the Steubenvil eRailroad Bridge.,5EC.....' That any ordinance r part of ordinanceconflicting with the passage 0 this ordinance at:theplesent time , be and the same 14 hereby repealed sofacne the satun affects this ordnance. .Ordained and enacted into a' law in Conncilt10th day of March, A. D. MS.
JAMES MCAVLEY,

• President of Select Council..Attest: E. S. Moulton',
Clerk of Select Connell.

W. A. TOMLINSON, •
President of Common Council.Attest: Tlynit MOMAsTun, '

- • Clerk of Common Council.

FRAME COTTAGE,
SITUATE IN MOUNT WASHINGTON,

Wit iin 26 minute.' walk of the Monongahela
bridge. The hottse• contains five rooms, kitchen.cellarand vault. Lot 100 feet front by200'feetdeep,fronting on three streets. On the lotare 400full bearing grape vines of live different varieties,
'with all-kindi of shrubbery, such as gooseberries,
blackberries,arstrawberries and currants; also, peach.pe, apple.uinee and, cherry trees.-Will bp soldceap. inquire of

' STEEL d: WILSON, • •
Brokers arid Real Estate Agents,

ASO- No. 66 Smithfield Street.

Approved this 18th dayof March, A. D. 181518t.
JAMES BLACHMORE. Mayor

• -

ANtbeOTADIITANCE authorizing
2,000,000 ACRES,OF

Grading., Paring and Curbing of Mn!.berry Alley,
From Smith„street toTaylor street.CHOICE LANDS FOR SAT,P,, I. Eeit ordained and enacted by the.City,of`FittBburgh. in heed and Common COUtiCaB assem-bled, and it is hereby enacted by the 'authority ofthesame, That the City Engineer he'and he Is-herebyauthorized and directed to advertise for proposalsfor the grading. .paving Wilt curbing' of Mulberryalley, from Smith street to Taylonstreet, and to letthe balite in the mannerdirected :by an ordinanceConcerning streets, passed August 315.t..h1 : also. anAct concerning streets, approved January 6th, 1864.EEC. 2. That any ordnance or part of ordinanceconflicting with the passage of this Of tllnance at thepresent time, be and the same is hereby repealed:sofar as the same affects thisordinance.Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, this11th day of March. A. D. 03713.

THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,

EASTERN

Lying along the lindot their road, at
. • JAMES .IteATTLEY,

Pri..lilent of Select Council
..kttc:it: E. S. Monnow, ..

, Clerk of Seltet Council.$l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE, .
W. T'A. OMI‘IN .S.O.N.

• '. President of Common Council.'.-Attest:
Clerk of Common. Council. -

Approved this 18th day of March. 1868.mhipaupti 7 JAMIN iII.A.CIOIORE, Mayor.:
N .OADINANCE authortibigAthe . ,

And on a CREDIT OF FIVE VE,IRS
Forfurther Particular9, maps, &c., addreks

JOHN P. DEVEHEUX,
Land Commissioner,Topeka, tansas

Or CHAS. B. LAMBOBIS, Sec'y,
Grading', Paving- and Curbing of Small-

wan- Street,
From Morton L.trvet to Taylor

I= St. Lquis. MlsE.onrl

RARE CIFANCE FOR BUSINESS.
SEC. 1. Be it ordained and (warted by. the CitY,OfPittcburgh. in Select awl Common CouncilsclaxeM-bl. cf. and it ix hereby enacted by (he authority of thesame, That the City Engineer be and he Is 10,rebv

authorized and directed to advertise for proposalsfor the grading. paving and curbing of smalimanstreet, from Morton streec to Taylor street. and tolet the same in the manner directed by an ordinanceconcerning streets,passed August Mat, also, anAct coneernlng-pireets. approved January6th,
SEC. 2.That -any ordinance or part ofordinance

conflictig with the passage of this ordinance at thepresent time, aud the sante is hereby repealed so
Mras the same affects tidy ordinance. •

Ordained and enacted into a law In COuncils, thishilt day of March, A. D.4568.
;JAMES McAULEr, • '

President of Select Council. ,A ttest:•E. S. MoItROW. •
Clerk of Select Council. • -

W. A. TOMLiNSON. -';

President of CommonCounet:Attest: McMAKTInt, •
(ler): of Common Connell.

.Approved this 115th Inc of March. 1565.
ICKMOIIE, Mayor.

AORDINANCE authorizing
the •

ONE OF THE BEST STANDS IN PENNI
FOR SAI.dM.

As_s l wish to contract mc business and devote mrentire time to selling POWDER. I otter. my entirestock, consisting of a. large and well assorted stock of

Groceries, Tainps, Table Glasaware,

CHANDELIERS AND FIXTURES
Grading, raving and Curbing of Vine

Street,
From PenngylvaniftAvenue to Reed street.

ITonse consists of the two fine. commodious andwell arranged Stores, _

. ,SEC. 1. Re it Ordained and enacted by the City ofPittebureph, in Stied and Common Council*naaem.bled, and it Iv hereby enacted by the authority <O.• thesame, That the City Engirt-eel. be .and he Isherebyauthorized and, directed to advertise for proposal'sfor the grading. paving and curbing-of Vine street.
from Pennsylvaniaavenue to heed street, andto letthe same in the manner directed by an ordinanceconcerning streets, passed August Mst. lits7: also, an
Act concerning streets, apprw.ed January 6th, MU.
Si:C.l... That any ordinance or part of ordinance

conflicting with the pass:tee of this yrdinaueeat thepreserft time, be and the same Is hereby repealed so
far as the same affects this ordinance. .Ordained and enacted into a Mw in Councils, thisIlLtit day of March, A. IS, PIGS.

. .1 AM F.S McAV.LEV,. .

, President or Select councll:'Atteet: E. S.ltontio,w, .
' Clerk or Stier : Connell_

. \V. A. TOMEINSON.President of Coitintou-Cuitnell-:'Attest: HMI McM.tsvEn, • . •
(leek of Common Couneil.

Approved tills 18th day of March, A. D. 1868.•• ,nth 10:tuti:1 JAMES iILACKMOIt E. MaVUrr,

AN ORDINANCE autriorizin2
the •

805. 172 AND 174FEDERAL STREET,

Connected by openings Infirst and second stories.and can be used caper Separate or together:,sidedoor on alley. and stabling on back end of lot forfour horses and three wagons. Hoisting upparatusin each ,store. Stores 20 feet front and. 90 feetdeep: first store 14feet high.
Stock of goods now tlO.OOO. Rent moderate.Termsaccommodating , with approved security.

ARTIE Int KIRK.

Grading, Pawingg land Curbing of Centre
venue,

From Dltvorithlle :greet. to KirSpatrick<etrect

SEC. I. Be ft ordained and enacted Ay the City ofPittaburnh. fn &led and Common Coencitzeasaeen-bled. and ft be hereby enacted by the authority Jf the,same, That, the City Engineer I,e and he Is herehr
authorized and directed to advertise for propot.arafor the grading. paving and curbing' of Centre Ave-nue. frrtn Dinwiddle street tee Kirkpatrick street,and to let the same In the In:tunerdirected by an or-dinance concerning streets. passed August 31st, 1547;also. ,an Act concerning streets. apiiroved January
6th.

SEC. 2. That any ordinanee or' part ofordinancecot:tattling with the pans:woof Mi. ordinance at the
present time; be and the name Jr hereby repealed no
tar an the name affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils, this11thdry, of March. A. D.
JAMES 3te.11.71.FX,

President of Select Council. .Attest: E. S. MottnOw.
Clerk ofSelect Councif.

W. A. TOMLINSON,President of Common Council.AtteNt: , MtliAterrat. -

Clerk of CommonConnell:1Apiproveti thin,ltith day of March. 18619;
,J..1111:4 IttArliMORE, Mayor.

ORDIAa..IICF/arailioriztrg.

the
Grading*. Paring and Curtitng,_of Alle.

tawny Street,
• `From Penn Stre t to Liberty Street.SECTION 1. Be itorde feted and enacted by the Cityof. Pittsburgh. in Select and Common Councils as-sembled, and it is hereby enacted by authority of thesame, That the City Engineer be. and he Ishereby

authorized arid directed to adverthefor proposalsroe the grading, paving and curbing of Allegheny_street, from Penn street to Liberty street, and,Dilet the same to the manner directed byan OHM:tutuconcerning streets. peered August 3lst, P47; also, anAct concerning streets, approved January Cth, UGCSEC. That any ordinance or pan ofordinanceconflicting with the passage ofthis ordinance at the
present limo, be and the same is hereby repealed so
faras the same affects thisordinance.Ordained and enacted into a law this 11th day ofFebruary, A. D. MS.

JAMES MCAULEY.
President of Select Council.Attest: E. S. Mottitow.,

Clerk of Select Council. -
. w. A. TOMLINSON,

• President of CoMmon Councils.Attest: . HCOIIE-MCMASTER.
' Clerk ofCommon Council.Approved this 18th davof March, ISOS.inhlB:m94 JAMES SLACKMORE. Mayor..

.....

ALLEGHENY.

ORDINANCE to RE-GRADE andRE-PAVE: YMNICS ALLEY.
SEC. I. Be it ordained, and enacted by the Selectand Common Counctls nettle City ofAllegheny, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That the Committee on Streets be and they are here-by authe.ized to advertise nutlacceive proposals forthe re-grading and re-paving' of Young's Alley forsuch lengthas Is necessary to make the grade corre-Spend with the profile tor the grade of the same, onMe In the Cite 'Engineer's Office. and to ,contracttherefor with time lowest and best bidder orbidders,at their dlscretion. • . ,.
See. 2, The cost and expenses of 'said .finprove.

'Melds snailbe borne by James llovd, nor shall thisordinance go into effect until said 13oyd shall havefiled his bond in the make of theCity Controller thatbe will assume and pay the entire cost of said im-provements. . .•

SM.!. 1. -That so much of any ordinance Ps may con-flict witli or be supplied by the foregoing, be and thesame is herebyeepealed.
Ordained and enacted Intoa law this the 19th dayofMarch, A. D.4808.

GEM

JAMES MUMMER,
President ofSelectcounCit

' ,J. S. SLAGLE.
President of. Common Council.•

. I). MAerEnttog Clerk of Select Connell. ,
• it. Dl(Wourn, Clerk ofCommon Council. tehlB

ESOLL'TION 'to , ()lien PERRY
antnett. By-the Relet and Common Coancl4 ofthe City of Allegheny, That Perry street. in theThird "Ward, he and it is hereby opened from itspresent termination to the Trovlifill-road, and thatJAMES GRAHAM, JOHN (.1

fill-road,
andTHOMAS SMITH, freeholdersbe and they arehereby appointed: 'viewers to view and assess thedamages and benefitshi mord:wee' with theProris-lolls of the Act of Assembly, approved - Maylst.A. D. 1861, amid that the Clerks ofCouncil-8 notifythem of their appolettuent. ••• 'Ordained and enacted into a law tub thel.Rth day.of March, A. IL 15(15. - •

JAMES McDitlEl4
• . ' President ofthe Select Coubell. , •

• - J. S. SLAULE, ' •
President of the Common Connell.

D. ItAersutoN,'Cle'rk of SelectCouncil.H. DILVORTII, clerk of CommotiCouncli: !akin
EA,NIUVi-+2411, sacks'inAW449141 .6P from fiteamer NeirState„rorlsale by •

mbar . ISATAII-DiexEr 4)4.); :

1120 E MP-40 ;balesAllatiViv,nolanding from steamer Wild Duca, for, w
eate by18.61A11 DIGSIZTCOO.I •

ME

J. S. FERGIL!,SON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No': SO Fifth Sltzreet,
sEcoND riloo!?, pito XT 12(.105i

W A. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ap4:w73

No. 99 Illarnord. Street.
PITTSBURGH, pA

fr'MERCANTILE LIBRARY

LEC;ItURES.I
JOHN B. GOUGH

tnhs:ttii

Will DeliverThree Lectures at the

JOHN W. RHOZTLL
- ATTORNEY-"AT-LAW

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On the following eubjects, Viz

Office, No. 135Fourth Street,

310NDAY EVENING, Marcb23d,

Temperance.
TUESDAY EVENING::: March 24th,

Curiosity.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 31alvh.25tli,

ETcrquenee and Orators,
Reserved seats for one or all of the evenings forsale at 2:30 P. i. baturday. at the Academy of Mu-sic. Tickets 50 cents. Reserved seats 25c. extra.Doors open at 7r. sr. Lecture at 7 i45. mhig

PROF. COW/lEWS
FASHIONABLE. DANCING = ACADEMY •

•

'At his new Assembly Booms, 51 FIFTH STREET.opposite Old Theatre. New Classes now formingon MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYSand SATURDAYS..Ladies', Masters' and Misses' Class at 3fat'. Prof.-COWPER canbe seen'dally at timA.cademy, or atthe St., Charles Hotel: whereWm:liars can;be ob-tained. Hall to let to Select Parties. res4:l2t
pr'PROF. CARPENTER'S

=MI PITTSBURGH, PA

C: MACKRELL,I- I •

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. SO Grant Street, 4

•

DANCINC ACADEMY,.
PHILO. ,HALL, No. 'l5 THIRD STREET. nowopen for the reception ofpupils. Days of Tuition—NEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 2 P. M.. forLadles,-Masters and Misses. Terms. $5. Even-ings for Gents—TUESDAYS and -FRIDAYS, at So'clock. Terms, $lO. Soiree every• .THURSDAYEVENING at S o'clock. je2s:k6l

un".24:tai PITTSBURGH,. EA
, -JOHN'A. STRAIN, t:=l

1- -

A.l,l3l2vrAw,
EX-011FICI.0 JUSTICE OF THE. PEACE ANDPOLICE MAGISTRATE.
Oftict.ll2 FIFTH STREET, opposite the Cathe-dral, Pittsburgh, Pa.- Deeds, Bonds, -Mortgages,Acknowledgments, Depositionsand all Legal Busi-ness .".,seented with promptness and dispatch.

JOHN C. McCOMBS,JOHN-
ATTORNEY AND, COUNSELLOR AT.LAW,

No. S 7 1 Iftll Street,
•

- Pensions., Bounties and Arrears of Pay promptlycollected. 0079:039

MERCHANT TAILORS.
P.

ItIARDLE,
31E;RCITA.Z.IT TAILOR,

INSURANCE

NATESTERN INSURANCE COlll
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.

LEXANDER SIMICK, President.WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.CAPT. GEORGE INEELD, General Agent.Office, 84 Water street. Sparig & Co.'s Ware-house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.Willlc flreagainst all kinds of Fire and .litarineRisks. A home Institution, managed by Directorswho are well known to the community, andwlio aredetermined by promptness and libetulity to main-tain the character which they have assumed, as of-ferinirthe belprotectlon to those who desire to beinsured.-
DIRECTORS: 1Alexander N'inalek, John R. McCune,R. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,

James MrAn/eY, ' 'William S. Evans,Alexander Speer, Joseph Kirkpatrick,Andrew Acklen, ' i Phillip Reymer,
David M. Long, Wm. Morrison, •D. Ihmsen. ; _ ' • nor

So. 93.,11 SMITHFIELD STREET, PITTSBURGH,
Keeps contlantly on band a Eneassortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES &, VESTINGS,

pENNStLVAAILL •

INSURANCE COMPANY OF "PITTTSBURGH.-
:.....OFFICE, Al FIFTH STREET, BANK BLvi.X.

This is a Home Company, and insures against lopby Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BOYLE, Vice President,
ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer. IHUGH .11cELHENY, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
• GeorgeWilson,

Geo. W. Evans,n •
J. C. Lippe, •'

.J. C. Fleiner,
John Voegtiey,A. Ammon.

Jy4:
T.NDEItILIirrY
A.

Also, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. GENT'SCLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, the latest style.

WOW READY. .

• For the Spring Season,
'With a large and complete stock of

BOYS', YOUTHS: NID CHILDREN'S

CLOTHINC.
AU the new and leading styles, to be &and at.

No. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET.
GRAY & LOGAN.

MERCHANT TAILORS. ,`

Leonard Walter,
C. C. Boyle,
Robert Patrick,JacobPainter,
Josiah King.
Jas. H. Hopkins,
Henry Spronl,

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE tO.OF !liILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, 435 3: 437 CHESTNUT ST, nun5141.

JONMS & 371TYFF,,
No. 3 ST. CLAIRSTREET, have just broughtfrom the East a full supply of SPRING and SIM-MER GOODS, CASS.I3IhttLS, VESTINGS, dc., &c.,Which they are prepared to cut and make up In astyle equal to any !MIT .1n the east, or west. Theyare determined to deserve and hope to receive aliberal patronage. no11.1:h31

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
JNO. .IFTANCIEVI FILLNCLES

. tr., S. FRANCIES,J.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Contracts taken for Buildings, Store Fronts andJobbing. Particular attention given to HeavyFraming for 'Foundries anti Shops ofall descriptions.-Nos. 260 and, 288 ItOBINOON STREE'F,gheny City, Pa. auliM44

PALMER, -c.„,a• • House Builder and Carpenter,
()Rice, eorner•ot.BAREZER'S ALLEY and DU-QUESNE WAY.
Jobbing and Repairing one with neatness anddispatch. Jr.b7s

WILLIAM J.DICK,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

'No.! ;32 PENNSYLVANIA, AVENUE, bpi:uniteHigh' street, Pittsburgh, Pa, -Residence, No. 143Grant street. -

Jobbing done with beat.nels and dispatch. Allorders promptly attended...to, and satisfactionwar-rantd. - autilbeftnuwy

TTOUSE BUILDERS
A.ND cAxtrmrermus.

BUILDING AiW REPAIRS promptly attendedto by .

FEKCATSON& BECK,
117 Smithfield Street

- PAINTERS..
WESLEY COULTER, .

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
NO. 100Grant Street,

-' Opposite Cathedra, • PITTSBURGH., PA.
GLASS CARDS ilone to order..

DIRECTORS: •

Charles W. Rancher, . Iffordeca' iH. Louis,ToblaaWagner,. • - David S. Brown,Samuel Uinta, • Isaail:en,Jacob R. Smith, • Edw rd C. Dale,corge W. Richards, Geor Falcs.
• CHARLDALE,CER, -

.
EDW.CVice Prooident.W. C. STEELE,,Secretary. ro tem:

J.4OARDNER CO FIN, ACHHtv,
NorthWestcorner Third and Wood Streets,mhM:vtls

ALLEGAIENYIN
'PANT OF PITTSBURGH.'

OFFICE: No. 37 EIFTH STREET, BARK BLOCS.
Insures against all kinds ofFire awl:Marine Risks.

JOKY IRWIN, Ja., -President.
JOHN D. McCORD, Vice President. • - -
C. G. DONNELL, Secretst7.-CAPT. W3l. DEAN, General Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Crpt. Wm. Detus,B. 1., FatmestoMF,W. 11. Ryerson,
Robert H. Davis,`Francis Sellers, -

Capt. J.a.:Stockdale.

JohnIrwin, Jr.,
JohnD. 31-cCord,
C. G. Hussey,
Narver Chils,.T. J. Doskinson
Chattel; Hays,

_ .

INSURANCE COMA
OFFICE, N.E. CORWEE:wcipp & FIFTH STS.
Alio= Compitur, taking Fire awl MarinoVas

Wm. Phillips,
John Watt, ,
John E. Parks,
Capt. James Miller,
Wm. Van-Kirk,
James D. Verner,

Wlet. WILLIAMS, Pi
. JOHN WATT, ViceW. P. GAM:MFR.'

CAPT. JAS. HORD(

• . •D.TILICTORS:
Capt.-John L. Rhoads,SamuelP. Shtiver, •Charles Arbuckle, . .Jared M. Brush, 1 - .Win. F. Lang,Samuelkiefiriciart.

resident. •
President. .

Secretary. . -.

•111. General Agent.

MARBLE &, SLATE MANTLES,
MEM

PITTSBURGH 'STEAM MARBLEAND SLATE WORKS.
Office and"Warcroom-319 and 39.11. LIBERTYSTREET. Mantle Wareroora on•second door.Persons wattling Marbleor Slate Mantleswill rindit to their interest, to call. Workmanship not ex-celledin any place, and prices as low.as in Easterncities. Itiaible,•. Mantled, or Furniture- Slabs whichbaye bcoome discolored bu smoke, oils oracids, canbe Marbleized and made tolaok as well as new.Therelano other place in Western Pennsylvania.whereSlate Mantlesare manufactured.. ,All kindiofMarbleWork, done inthebestnianner.MarbleCutters supplied with Sawed Marble atMast-ern prices, carriage added.

Ir• W. WAX.LACE.n013.d

MO GLASS MANUFACTURERS.--The undersigned batting secured the sole Agen-cy for the stae of the celebrated •

COPLEY TOTCLAY,
Are now iropared to furnish D •In any quantitythose wishing toprocure thls superiorarticle. Dring fifteen yearm• use of!this Clan, we have arriv,uch proportions as we belieye makes It a better--article Am pots than any In the market, we havingsecured an aver age stand- of six-, • EIGHT :and, TallmONTIIS. We Will thrnish receipes-for.the proper- •Don ofthe mixtureaf thig•elay to•pe„rsons parents- •~delivc Clay Is gretitnl nnd :outlined- Dt lumps forrp
''

.• ; • .DITHRID SOIL
. ,Fort ritt, Ulus Works,

F. it. UUTCUINB9N U. J.DZFAUEN

HUTCHINS9N & HEPLURN,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS'

GRAINiRs AND GLAZIERS,

No. SS Penna. Avenue, Pittsburgh.Alt orders bymitrpromptly stterided to.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
UTE ,KEEP if-WI)and matetoorder all littuda ofprlnFttlettra'7l.ltV9lBlBl lDHlaltUlfig

• - and 70p,„*".AtDITQU•IYESNZ-WAGON ORKB, near 410.!anUanr,,Alleglkeuy -,_ • 3-,imust • ceLzaanit. TORSO:STEW& ,

XCELSIORWORTL. - •
R. • arElNTlrati.Maltataeturers and Deal In

t, 04.
eittirtnow

• Tobacco; nUtr it CIPII3,F PII.: ? 4t
ALLOWBT AZTAGEtraI"44 , landing train itianaiasilii sr ovhalarr adei,00. 14Jitir 111,3 G

.‘lll.I•

AMIM!, McMASTERS,S
Ex-Officio Justice of the Peace 'and Police Magis-
trate. Office. GRANT STREET, opposite the Ca-
thedraL PITTSBURGH. PA: . .

Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages. Acknowledgments,Depositions, and all Legal Rosiness executed With
promptness and dispatch'. ' . 1mtila -

USTACE.5.MORROW,E
•

EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE OF THE. PEACE. ANDPOLICE MAGISTRATEOFFICE, N 0.73 PENNA. AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Deeds. Bonds,Mortgages, Acknowledgments,Depositionsannt' Legal -Business executed withpromptness and dispatch. ' my'M

JOSEPH 31. GAZZAM J 11. BUTTERFIZI4D.• C: 31. iI'ILASTER.
GAZZAM & BUTTERFIELD,

ATTORNEYS'AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
• PIIC"I'S331:111,G-11, PA.

OFFICE,,9B GRANT STREET,

jel..s:rrs Opposite the Cathedral.

A AMMON,
Justice of the Peace,,

CONVEYANCER, REA L ESTATE t INSURANCE AUT.'
CARSON STREET, EASTBIR3IINGTIAII.

Collection'ofRents solicited anti promptly attend-ed to.
- my3:3410

WILLIAM H.BARliElt,
JUSTICEOF THE PEACE, CONVEYANCER,

°Mee, CAIISON STREET, nearly oppOslte theRaißray:Depot, sowpr PITTSBURGH.
Buslnes-s entrusted ,to 111:scare promptly attend-

ed to. myl :yea

DANIEL '►IcMEAL, .IIL D.,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
No. 50 Grant St., near Mali.1111'11:x71 •

MITI
•

LEGAL. •

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

1 trill sell by Pulite Outcry, at the residence ofJOHN POLLOCK., deceased, in South l'arette Tp.,near Oakdale Station, on the ,k C. it: li.. Pan-
handle, ou

TUESDAY, Iletzeh 31, IS6S. at 1 P. 3t.,
/

The personal Estate ofthe deceased: consisting in
part of Wheat, Corn and Oats in the bushel• lot of'Potatoes; some 300 s. Wool: lot ofgood Sheep.COW Cattle. Yoke of Work Oxen, Farming Uten-sils, Household Furniture, f c.

•TERMS AT SALE.
ROBERT POTTER,

Administrator of John Pollock, dee'd.
SMITHSON, VANHOOK 3te;LELLAND.

A net loneers.
JOHN S. JOHNSTON, Salesman.

inhl6:mBB-4.tF
TN THE MATTER OF APPLICA-x TION OF TIIZ

Union Building and Loan Association,
Of the City ofPittsburgh; for a Chat:ter. No. 9951.
March Term; 15138.

Notice Is hereby given that an application, hasbeen made to the Courtof CommonPleas, ofAlle-
gheny County, by the Union Rending and Loan As-
sociation, of Pittsburgh, 'for a Charter; that anin-
etreMelt/ in writing, specifyingthe objects. articles,
conditions; and name; tyle or title, under which
they have been associated, hasbeen presented to the
Court and flied in the Prothonotary's office. and Ifno suffielent reason- Is shown to the contrary, said
Charter will be granted at the next term of this
Court. - BY TILE COURT.
E. A. MONTOOTTI,

Attorneyfor Petitimtero. . fe21:165iIk:MATTER OF THE
rtICATION Of the

Lower St. Clair Building and Lcian As-
sociation, for a Charter.

Notice IS kareby given that an application luta
been filed in the Prothonotari's Office, at Sio. 39
June Terra, IS6S, by, tlie Building and Loan Asso-
ciation ofLOwer St. Clair Township for a Charter,
which will be grantedat next term of Court, unless
exceptions are tiled.

JACOB IL BALTEIL
mhl6:m73 ProthOnotary.

---MIXECUTORS, NOTlCE.—Letters
TestementatTupon the last WW and Testa-ment of EMANUEL STOTTLER. Sr., late ofPennTownship; Allegheny county.Pa., deceased, hayingbeen issued toThe undersigned, all persons hayingclaims against -the RAW estate will present them,duly authenticatedfor settlement. and those Indebt-ed are notified to pay the undersigned, In l'euutownship, Allegheny county, Pa.

H. B. STOTTTER,
tnh7:msl. E.' STOTTLER, J R..

Executors.

EXECUTORSI .NOTlCE.—LettersrTestementary upon- the last Will and Testa-ment of SAMIJEL•WOODS, late of Snowden Tp.,Allegheny,county, Pa., deceased, having been-is-sued- to the undersigned, ail persons having claimsagainst said -mato wilt present them, duly authen-%Mated for settlement, mid those Indebtedare noti-fied to pay the undersigned, in Snowdentownship,Allexheny connts, Pa. • : •
JAMES MEANS,

fefith9o WILLIAM WOODS, Sr.,
Executors.

xancE HEREBY GIVENthat application will be ;nada to teGovernoror the pardon of CHARLES B. STEIN, convictedat No.367, Sept. 1867, Sessiono, on Oct. 25.1857,ofmanslaughter. Senteneedpiovember 3, /807.tollth

=

4 AMUSEMENTS.
EgrNEW OPERA HOUSE.

W3I. HENDERSON
M. W. CANNING...
T. R. HANN

• LESSEM
AG WAGER.

i• STAGIC 3L%....VAG1C12.
SATURDAY! AFTERNOON, Mareb ISOS,.31'LLE. ZOE MATINEE. For petfonnance, thecelebrated dramaof

ESMERALDA..Enneripia ----

M'lle. Zoe,
SATURDAY EVEND:C6last apptlrauce of theCuban Sylph,

MLLE j ZOE.
The performance will commence with the celebre..ted dramaof the

• BROKEN SWORD. ,; •
,3ivrtillo ?Wile. Zoe.To conclude-with the great nautical drama of theFLYING DUTCHMAN.

Vanderdicken NNW. Zoe.Monday evening—"The great hit'? LOTTA.•

EarPITTSBURGH THEATRE.
FRED AIMS MANAGER.

GRAND MATINEE FOR LADIES,
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCN. •

• ' A SELECT PROGRAMME
IliThc Child Milticiatia;;ALF and EDDIE, in their
specialities.

THIS (Satnrdaya-NIGHT, - • • .
• '

TREMENDOES PROGRAMME:
BY THEMOMEMER.tomPA.i.4rY

OF 22 STAR ARTISTES.•

Monday Evening, QALLET and CARDELLA,
the greatest eansers tu the world. .

• •,,r 5;04=5,0,,‘--:•iis,-7..g.a••4.:4"
- ~•V•
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